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Muiock) .-o move a motion which was em- î strongest protectionist in Canada should
bodied in my request to which the hou. ,not vote for this motion. It is seconded by
gentleman obJected on aceount of some my hon. friend from South Leeds (Mr. Tay-
technicalities connected with it. I suP- lor). I want also to say, in order to meet
pose that as he has given me ·the assurance some of my independent friends on the other
that he will bring down the information, side and some of the Patrons; this' motion
there would be no objection to moving it is not a vote of want of confidence in the
at this stage. I therefore move: Government. A vote of want of confidence

FGr copies of ail correspondence. reports, Or- in the Government is taken on a motion
-ers in Council, tenders, if any, or papers relat- to go into committee, or when you tra-
mg to the carrying uf the mail between Golden, verse some other motion of the Govern-
F.C.. and St. Eugeue since July, 1896, tlhe number ment. But this motion is not a mo-

of trips made by each carrier and the amount tion, technically and in the proper sense,
paid to each. imîplying a wanît f contilence, so that there

The POSTMASTER GENERAL (Mr. M.u- is no reaso why m y hon. friend from Lron
lock). All I told the hon. gentleman was tenae (Mr. Rogersi or any other mep1endent
that if he made a motion, I would see gentlenum should not vote for t when wve
to it that :there was no objection taken. -one to a vote. whether to-day or to-morrow,
no delay, so far as I could help t, i the next day or next week. Because the

the adoption of the motion and the pro- tile will 4\ome, as the Greeks said of death.
duction of the papers. I meant just what to-iorrow. the neXt lxt day. or the day after.

1 said. I do not know whether the word- When we come to a vote I hope that we

ing of the motion covers all the papers shall not see Ministers sliding up tlie gang-
that ought .to be produced, and. if the hon. way to interview the Patrons and the inde-

entleman will give notice of ·the motion pendent members. And if they do I
or give me a memorandum of what he hope they won't succeed. as they suc-
desires. I will facilitate his getting the ceeded in 1896. and in 1897, and once

information. I am not speaking to delay again ths very session. Lt is a hu-
him, but in order that there should bc miliating spectacle. Once it was the

substantial production with the papers deal- Postmaster Gener- l who did ths. another
.ng with the matter. time it was the Minister of Agriculture. and

ing i t tlately it was the Minister of Marine and
Mr. FOSTER. I have asked for all the Fisheries. Why, Sir, I see the Postnaster

papers. General is at it again. Now, Sir. after
the leader of the Opposition. I believe that

The POSTMASTER GENERAL. I do I may say with truth that I have, at an
not know f rom hearing what bas been earlier period than any other man in this
read what is desired. House, advocated protection for the Domin-

ion of Canada. I am a thorough believer
3Mr. FOSTER. I will send the hon. Min- n protection. Now, let me explain what

ister (Mr. Mulock) the eopy of the motion 1 scientifie protection is. I understand that
i have read. some manufacturers throughout the coun-

The MINISTER 0F MARINE AND try. when they see in my name a motion
FISHERIES (Sir Louis Davies). Better like this., think that there is inconsistency
give notice of motion. on my part. or inconsistency on the part of

hon. gentlemen who might vote for me.
Mr. FOSTER. We shall never reach it Why. Sir. this motion says in the first place

again this -session. that the Government, in order to keep good
faith with the farmers of the North-west,

The POSTMASTER GENERAL. Having !rhould place agricultural implements on the
read what the hon. gentleman proposes, I f list. If I prove that the Government
have no objection to the motion. i promised the people of the North-west.

Motion agreed to. 1 held out language to the people of the North-
west that sounded as a promise, that they

Fi wuldgIMPLEMENTS o et implements on the free list. Is
FREE AGRICULTURAL Ithere any man listening to me who is not

bound to vote for that motion ? Now, I
Mr. DAVIN moved : want to explain what protection is. Pro-
That good faith on the part of the present tection does not mean that we are bound

Government with the farmers of the North-west to put a duty on al articles that we manu-
should compel them to place agricultural impie- facture in Canada. What protection means
ments on the free list. is this : That in regard to any industry that
He said : This motion Is one in which the1wilflourish naturally in Canada, it is the
farmers of the North-west Territories, and 1 dutyof the Government to proteet them
probably more than the farmers of the from the foreigner until they get strong
North-west Territories, take a deep interest. enougli to figlit unaided the world at large.
I wish to say, first of all, that I approach The moment they get strong enough-pro-
this motion in the character of a protection-itection doe,; not say that you are going tolstand seeno easo whaeerwhy tetign does nsa t a ypoutsae gompgtio
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